
 
DIRECTIONS TO BUTTERFLY ON MORRISON 

 

Follow the routes on the map to reach Butterfly on Morrison: 

 

 

Contact Info: 
Address:   39 Morrison Hill Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong 

Tel:    +852 3962 8333 
Email:   info.bom@butterflyhk.com 

From the Airport to Hotel: 

1. Shuttle Bus 
Shuttle bus runs every 30-min interval and the travel time is about 1 hour. The fare 

from the Airport to the Hotel is HK$150 per person. Service is available from 07:00 to 

23:00. Please approach counter B18 (Vigor Airport Shuttle) in the Airport Arrival Hall 

or contact us for further information. 
 

2. Airport Limousine 

*One day advance booking is needed*. (HK$850 each way) Please approach counter 

B01 (Vigor Limousine) in the Airport Arrival Hall or contact us for reservation & other 

enquiries. 
 

3. Airport Express 
The Airport Express runs every 10-min daily. (Fare HK$115 per adult, HK$57.5 per 

child) From the Airport to Hong Kong Station, it takes about 24-mins. Taxi ride from 

Hong Kong Station to the Hotel takes about 20-min to 30-min, cost about HK$70 - 

HK$80 (depending on the traffic condition). Luggage charge for taxi is HK$6 per 

piece. (The Airport Express train runs from 05:54 to 00:48) 

4. Airport Bus 
Airport Bus “A11” & “E11” departs from the Airport (Group Transportation Centre). 

(“A11” fare per ride: HK$40 per adult; HK$20 per child) (“E11” fare per ride: HK$21 

per adult; HK$10.5 per child) .To get to the hotel, take off at Hennessey Road near 

Tonnochy Road. It’s about 5-min walk from the bus station to the hotel.
 

5. Taxi 
Taxi ride from the Airport to the Hotel costs about HK$380 - HK$430 (including 

tunnel charges & luggage charges)   

From MTR Causeway Bay Station  

Butterfly on Morrison is about 6-min walk from and to MTR Causeway Bay Station. 

From Exit A (Times Square), walk along Canal Road then cross Leighton Road to 

access Morrison Hill Road. The hotel will be on the right. 

Remarks: The information listed above is for reference only and are subject to change.  

Please feel free to contact us should you have any enquiries about transportation to the hotel. 


